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TV CFAST BULL GAMES

PROIIISEDJOR FOURTH

Saka Aggregation To Meet

Portland Colored Team Oa

4ihAnd5th.

One ot the feature attraction for
the Fourth's celebration here will be

the base ball games between the tal-

ent team and the Colored Giants of
Portland, to be played at Willamette
field on the 4;h and 3th. This will b
the first opportunity the local fans
have had to see the rah'ni aggregation
in action aa all the names played so
far tins season have been out of the
city.

The Salem team has .been playing
great ball this year and gives the city
one of the fastest rluba it hat ever
had. With a few except iona every man
on the team has been in the acrviee of
l.'nrle Sam. All the men have played
ball on the teams representing Salem in
former years aud are well known to
the fans. The Colored Oinntj are on of
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DALLASNEWS.

(t'apitul Journal Kpeeiul Service.

KhIUk. Or., July 3. B. ft". Williams

of Portland, president of tlu Dallas

City mill the lalln .National bank was

a business visitor hon Monday.

Mm. (Veil (iodloutnn anil little
daughter, Kutlierine, of Kail irriiiieiscn.

California, arc guests at the b of

her parents. Mi. ami Mrs. H. R. miniver

on Mill street.
Mrs. Win. Tyler-Smit- of Slicridau

mo )(ii'Kt Monday at tlu' hoi.'.e of ln--

daughter, Mrs. F. J. Craven.

Mr. nnj Mrs. r'red Hulinan were

guests at the home of Mr. and larl
(ii:ivc near Sheridan Sunday.

H. 11. Hycrs returned Alondiiy fiom
Muliu, nhere for the part wvenl weeks
ii liim been locating a railway fr a

.Jli.ii !i r company.

'. I.. Nturr, a iroiuitunt allium) of
Portland a Dallas bimiueis visitor
AIoM.lav.

'lis, K. J. Hi vim of I'm tn. ml it, a
guest ui lie Ihh.ii' ui Mr. and Mi l. K. I

linpiunii on Onk alrct't. Ml. I'.ryiui nun
formerly a Dalian resident.

Mrs. K. W. Chute has rrhili.cil from
a short visit w ith relative! ai.d frit mis
in Cortland.

Mia. Nellie Collins returned Jlie first
of (be week from a aavernl C.iy visit
xilli 1'ottliunl relutivea.

Miss I'mt Campbell Inn returned to
her hump in Portland, after u h! irt viait
with Dallas relutivea.

11. Casey and son, Von (,Wv of Huae-bur-

were quests of DaliuM frliritu
Tuesday. Air. Casey is a vetertiu. mil-toa-

ruglncr and for almost u quarter
ot a rentiirv bad tlio run on the pas

the fastest semi-pr- tennis out of Port-
land and they promise to tear off iome
snappy ball when they hook up with
the local boys.

The teams will line up- -

Salem Craig and Rare on the mound
Jtud'-liff- on the receiving end, Cer-nl.t- k

on first, Humphreys, accond; Proc-

tor, third; Miller, shortstop; the outer
gardens will bo taken care of by
Knickerbocker, (Irosesuor and Gill,

The iinnts Johnson and Clay as the
buttery; Stevens, fir-vt- ; C. Jackson,
second; Bell, third; Thompson, short-
stop; O'Keley, Kehnefer and P. .lack-su-

ill the outfield.

fit. Louis. Spot cared not for r. dog's

t J ) ; ' P - m
Vf.y. ' VjV X) il ik

um iiMiiiMinwi iinr " ni '

lift TVailv l.n Itnti om.it In 11 n lui. ut'
thn Hyde Park brewery ami imbioed.
lie was killed bv nil automobile truck
after one dar of life without a dri.ik.

HAIR MADE BEAUTIFULLY
WAVY WHILE YOU SLEEP I

Just think, girls! You apply a little
liquid silmerine ut bedtime and in thu
morning your hair has n prettier wave
and curl than probably it bus ever
had. The waviness louks perfectly nat-
ural, and the hair is sleek and glossy
like iplush. It will remain in curl the
longest time, regardless of heat, wind
or moisture, nml you won't have to be A famous trademark that grand old Bullcontinually fussing with loose strands
or flyiug ends.

Liquid silmerine is of course
harmless. It leaves no atiekv. greasy

or atreuky trace. It bus the peculiar
quality of drying in .beautiful waves,
creases and swirls. It is also an excel-
lent dressing for the hnir, keeping it
delightfully solf and silky. A few
ounces from your druggist will last
for weeks. It is best applied wit
clean tooth brush, drawing this down
the full length of the hair,

senger between 1'ortlnnd anil tuts city.

CndiHm, Mii'li. "Cooties'- tic keep-
ing irrnsshopers oil the jump iirounil
heie, Kiumimitioii showed nonie nop-per-

to be covered wtih red lire which
entomologists any will cat up the grass
hopier.

YOU know him well. For over half a century,
has been an American institution. How !

perfectly he typifies genuine "Bull" Durham
tobacco! 4
Sure of himself, sure of the affection of millions,

Bull
miollrir Kirfnocc in rwrvrl 1 1 rfirr o n rl rrrnlivlfr I

CONSULT THE CHART

1 ....

Zerolcne is made in various consistencies,
to meet with acientifie accuracy th lubri-
cation needs of each type of automobile
engine. You have the benefit of etperta'
advue vhen you consult our Correct Lu.
brication Charts. Cct a chart (or your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. (UlU.iiiu)

VUUIItT 1lgllVDU 111 piUUUVUUll U11U b

(Last year oyer 300,000,000 bags!) ,

From every bag of genuine "Bull" Durham you
can roll 50 cigarettes that machines can't even
duplicate. And that's an asset

.
these dayslj

T.'.'fl.- - A.- -tt -- ' --A ii J.ll. 1
rmy-iiiriit- y ciureiics mai cosi you icasi.

You pipe imokers; mix
little "BULL" DURHAM
with your favorite tobacco.
It's like iu jar in your colic e.

- .1S Vcigarettes that please you most.
. Mill

in GENUiNE
f

66 fr n n n rK. II. CAMPUELU Special Agt., Standard Oil Co., Salem. A I It-
17
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WithTHZLArB or Wheat Straw papers
you get the ideal combination for
rolling "Bull" Durham cigarettes.

: 1 1 f

''Come on in fellers the water's fine"
That's the cry of every one that has been in

swimming at
Hi.
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ii - r7 '.anriS&&&kJiJ.& & a& Pallia?
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Prices 15c and 23c fr '5r
of Court St.
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